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JunlorSenlor Party
Tfc Junior and seniors dcltKd to

combine their pocketbooh as well as
thalr "force" and har party. They
tolfara la tfre old saying "the mor
the Merrier". The piano waa mored
ever to the gymnasium where the
party wis held.

Game w r played and everyone en-

joyed themselTea they liked beat
The boya probably enjoyed the latter
part of the evening beat, when
dainty and dellcloua luncheon was

Ereryone reported a good
ttma,

ha Ford
rilTTer. thoa of tin and babbit.
With thy craty way and habit.
With thy paint all scratched and

rasred.
With thy radiator busted;
Knowect thoa thy fate?

With thy differential squeaking.
With thy era Urease torn and leaking.
With thy Urea with mileaga gotten.
Wfth thy top. mildewed and rotten;
Thickest thoa the day Is late?

To trade you for a wagon
With a coat that you can brag on.
Whoa engine sounds Ilk coming

night.
Whose top Is new and water tight;
Doest I mate my meaning clear?

SMIL per can of gasoline
Thou canst best said limousine.
And thy tire they are much smaller.
Thou gets more miles per dollar.
I guess 111 wait a year!

We wonder If Mr. Torbet Is giving
Carl Lewis U.9 same "fartherly" ad-Tl-

as he gave the shorthand III
class?

No one realised what a good ex-

ample Mabel Roof and Leonel Voris
were setting before the Springfield
youngsters, until Marlon S. tried to
follow her by taking Harry Harbert
home. They were last seen on the
way.

All though they dont climb the
flag pols or race up and down the
bannisters we have monkeys In school
Alfred T. being one. Mrs. Myers so

him
Virgil Mc: "Glre me a piece of

paper. I want to write a nose nute."

Wow! Whose the lucky guy? I
see Ellen a large

these days.

There are serersl bells In school
for

! fire bell and class belL

The S. H. S. team will
After they

get settled again expect to do
better work in the future at least we

; hope so.

We wonder we never see Miss
sweet and

face In gym. any more. (Mac).
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must be added to
costs it has to be paid for.

will save you all of that Be-
cause when you sse it there are
no failures no kweea. Every bak-
ing is sweet and palatsbi and
stay moist, tender and delicious to
tba last bite.

That 3 a big but
that isn't alL You save when
roa buy Calumet and you aava
when yon use it
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It is in cost and
more than the or-

dinary leavening btn-nh- . You pay
less and use lu:, Vou get the moit
in purity, und

In every way it is the
best way to keep down bai;- -
ir.K coita. Tliaf s what has it
the world's bictfest bcliir.g baking
powder lias krpt it the favorite
of millions ol ioi wore
than thirty years.
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 os. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. instead of 16 os. canaTBe sure
you get a pound when you want rtl

TO

$5.00

they

why.

Uaty

'Jt

made

Calunet
Suntliioe Cake

ReLipe
'i cup of butter,

I'A cuts --rr.inu-
la'.rd BJfr, 2' J
cu4 flour, 1 cup

i waier, 2 lev I
iieaL-x,r.- s

roACcr. 1

:u!u- -

a- -

doom luion
yolks of 9 egvs.
Then mix in the)
regular way.
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THE HUB and
Of ARE CLOSING

Entire Stock of
And will give the People of Springfield and Lane County
The Lowest Prices that they have ever seen before on Shoes

SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 9 m.

PEOPLE

supporting

Crystabelt,
Carreybelt.

Williamson's

Rev, Geo. Bennard

SERIES

to

a.

Composer

Special Services

Methodist Church
Beginning January

Leader. Professor LAMBERT
SPECIAL MUSIC EVERY NIGHT

WHAT lose
baking failure

baking

Calumet Baking Powder

saving

REFUNDED
SPRINGFIELD
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SitmiSmvyy,.,. r;

reasonable
possess

dependability whole-somcnt-o- 3.

housewives

CAREFARE
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NEWS nnrn?nAT, jantauy

CLOTHING SHOE STORE
Eugene OUT Their

Evangelistic

Shoes

The Hub Clothing & Shoe Store
97 W. 8th, Cor Olive, Eugene, Oregon

We wonder why ever so often
Harpole leaves the room and

when the comes back her lips are so
red and her eyebrows sre as black as
the tall of a black cat.

What we haven't heard about Co
burg Isn't worth bearing. Dot Ditto
spent the w?ekend there.

Wonder why Mabel Humphrey
wasn't at the junior-senio- r party.
Probably she was entertaining Win
ton.

Every one seems to miss something
Rather like a string besn. Skinny
Mortensen Is out of school with a
severe cold.

Ws wonder:
Whst would happen to Thelma

Sweeney If It wasn't for a certain tit
tte frosh boy?

Why Mrs. Myers likes English III
! What the little disagreement be-

tween Adalalde and Ralph was over?
Who walked over the hill with Ra!ph

last Thursday?
Why Amy Love holds her nose so

much?
j Why the students stay behind the
curtain at the noon hour?

What Miss Williamson would do In

cooklcg If it wasnt for Lowell Slkes?
' Miss Willismson was so busy talk-

ing to Lowll Sikes. Tuesday, she for
got to give us a lecture In domestic
sctence.

Prof Roth In sclent history: "What
Is a barbaric?"

Student: "A person that runs a bar-

ber shop."

B 11 Morgsn: ' I've broke my g1sse'.
Harry H.: "Well, can t yon drtnk It

out of the bottle "

Roses are rare
Vlo'.ets are few
I sure picked a lemon
When I got you.

TOWN AND VICINITY

Mrs. Teddy Leavitt. wife of Todd
Leavltt. former pattor of the Cbrlstlau
church, now at Anacort"s Washington,
Is visiting relatives and friends in
Springfield and Eugene for several
days.

Kerr's Products
Demonstration
Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, January 26, 27,
and 28, a representative of
the Kerr's Products Co.,
will demonstrate Kerr's
Products at Gray's Cash &

Carry store.

These unexcelled foods in-

clude

Kerr's Rolled Oats

Kerr's Wheat
Flakes

Kerr's Farina

Kerr's Hot Cake
Flcur

Kerr's Products
Demonstration

! Wood of all kinds for sale. F.
Walker. Springfield.

II.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. II.
R. Garwin. at their home, near the

(Thurston high school, Issi Friday
morning.

I A bridge gang Is rebuilding the
rosdb-- J on the tretle west of theratl
road bridge.

A Booth Kelly truck loaded with lath
and lumber, mired to the hub Just
above Richard llarbert's new house.
FrIJsy afternoon and had to be irHd
out.

S. H. McGowan was burled In In
Masonic cemetery In Eugene. Instead
of at Laurel Hill, as stated In The
News report of the funeral last wek.

Casollne Is the one article that
shows steady Incrvase In consumption
In the I'nlted 8tats. The record
crossed five billion gsllons In 1921.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO NEW READERS

On account of some matters of
special Interest which the next four
issues will contain, samples of The
Nws will be sent to a number of
persons who have not heretofore been
suscrlbers. This Is to assure you tbtt
they will cost you nothing, and you
will be In no dangvr In receiving tbem.
We wish you to regard them as sam- -

on

i

pies Indeed. We wish you to make
raivful study of each of these Issues
snd see If It will not be well worth
whIVe for you to become a permanent
subscriber.

Willie others are svttlng forth their
wares in this special way In there
special Issues, we Invite you to give
a little attention to ours, to The
Nws Itself. It Is true that we are
giving up so much of our space to
the special advertisers that the space
we ordinarily give to local news snd
other Interesting tuattrrs Is somewhat
shortened. If you wsnt to see the
News at Its best, or In Its everyday
character, subscribe, and become a
permanent acquaintance.

N'ote carefully our published term.
for either advance or deferred

Resolutions of Respect for Neighbor
Edward H. Denton

In view of the loss we have sus-trlne-

by the death of our esteemed
neighbor. Edward H. IHtnton, and o
'... ...Mi h..iu. i ... ......... i uin Bin iuii lunvniuru uv

who were near and dear to him.
Theiefore be It resolved by the

Brrlngfleld Camp No. 108S8. M. W. of
A.: That we estend our sincere sym-

pathy to the fsmily In this, their grest
loss and commend thrm to Htm who
orders ajl things for the beat.

And be It further resolved that we
drapn our charter for a period of
thirty days and that a ropy of these

Liquidating

Sen s
OF NEW

Booth

STORE CLOSED TWO DAYS
FOR REARRANGING STOCK
AND MARKING DOWN PRICES

resolutions be spivad on the minute
jof the camp aud a copy be ut to the
family.

Ueo. II. Mto. H. E. Mcllee. C'bas.
II. Myers. Committee

Dr. 8. Ralph Dlppel, dentist. Spring- -

' field, Oregon.

Bilious Htsdaehs
When you have a severe headache.

,a disordered stomach and ronstlpa-- '

tlon, take three of t'hamberlaln's Tab
I lets. They will correct the disorders
I of the liver and bowels, effectually
curing the headache.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

I'. 8. land office at Roseburg, Ore-
gon. January IS, 1922.

Notice Is hereby given that Elmer
M. Johnston, of Mabel. Oregon, who,
on Mini) !6 1914. made homestead
entry, serlsl No. 09107. for the N4 of
NVs of section 2ft Township 1(S. Range
IK. Willamette Meridian, has riled
notice of lutetlon to make final three-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the
land above dwecrtbed, before E. O.

I'. 8. Commissioner, at bis office.
st Eugene, Oregon, on the 27th day of
February. 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: II.
M. Itiggs. of Mabel. Oregon; T. 8.
Morrison, of Mabel Oregon; frank
McQueen, of Mabel, Oregon; W. A.
Piquet, of Mabel Oregon.

W. II CANNON, Register.

Sale

Cars

REGULAR PRICE $1545.00

$553.00 less than latest reduced prices. This Is your opiortuiilty to
get a GOOD NEW light fr, refined and sturdy automobile of
STANDARD UNITS at an unusually low price

Only Seven Tourings left at $9D2 One Coupe at $1000

TERMS AND SMALL TRADE-IN- S CONSIDERED

HEADQUARTERS

Fifth Avenue Garage Eugene
PHONE 145 Ask for

A. fL BEAVER


